Green dodge nitro

The Nitro shared its platform with the second generation Jeep Liberty. The Nitro made its debut
in February at the Chicago Auto Show , as a concept car featuring an aluminum themed interior
design. Aluminum-trimmed vents behind the front fenders, and other aluminum trim around the
door handles and rear hatch, were routinely displayed as the center stack and shifter also
included a finish in satin silver. It also became the first modern Dodge branded automobile to be
sold in Europe since its introduction in early In the U. All Nitros were available with rear-wheel
drive , and part-time four-wheel drive was available as an option. Compared to its shared
platform with the Jeep Liberty, the Nitro is longer, lower, and wider. The extra length is split
between the rear seat and the cargo area. Safety features such as electronic roll mitigation,
traction control, and side curtain airbags, as well as a functional sliding cargo floor called Load
'N Go were also offered as standard equipment. Another attribute of the SUV, is its aggressive
hot rod styling; complete with a bulged muscular appearance and pronounced fenders. For its
initial debut in , two-wheel drive and four-wheel drive drivetrains were offered, along with a
choice of a 3. There were three types of upholstery made available; basic cloth, stain-repellant
cloth, and perforated leather. Standard safety features included; front and rear side airbags,
side curtain airbags, an electronic stability program with traction control and brake assist,
electronic roll mitigation and a tire-pressure monitor. Both trims came with a standard hp 3. The
SXT trim included a standard six-speed manual transmission with an optional four-speed
automatic. The Nitro's SXT trim included standard power mirrors, windows and door locks with
remote keyless entry, satellite radio, air conditioning, and seating for five. Standard safety
features included; front airbags, side curtain airbags, traction and stability control with roll-over
mitigation, brake assist, and a tire-pressure monitor. Both came with a standard hp 3. The SXT
with its six-speed manual transmission had been replaced by the SE trim that featured the
automatic transmission. The Nitro's SE trim standards included power mirrors, windows and
door locks with remote keyless entry, satellite radio, air conditioning, and seating for five. For
the model year, three new model designations became available: Heat, Detonator, and Shock
trim levels in either 4x2 or 4x4 versions. The Heat trim was equipped with a hp 3. The Detonator
and Shock trims included a hp V6 engine mated to automatic transmission. The Heat trim level
had power mirrors, windows and door locks with remote keyless entry, satellite radio, and air
conditioning. The Detonator added a rear-park assist, remote start system, power driver's seat,
cruise control, an overhead console with a trip computer, compass, and exterior temperature
display. The Shock trim added heated front seats, leather trim interior, and a power sunroof.
Among standard safety features were: front airbags, side curtain airbags, active head restraints,
traction and stability control with roll-over mitigation, brake assist, and a tire-pressure monitor.
The Load 'N Go sliding trunk floor feature was discontinued. The model year continued the
previous models in 4x2 or 4x4 versions with the same engines and transmissions. New for was
the Heat 4. The Heat 4. Also, select models came with upgraded interiors with new cloth and
leather with premium colored stitching. Chrysler built model year Dodge Nitros for the fleet
market only. The final Nitro came off the assembly line on December 16, In Australia, versions
could be had only as the 3. No manual option was offered, but diesels were on sale until MY.
Despite its flashy debut, Nitro sales did not bode well for the company starting in , although by
the situation had slightly ameliorated. The decision was therefore taken not to continue its
production into , with the assembly effectively ending on December 16, The final Nitro came off
the assembly line on December 16, , with a total of , units built since its introduction. In early , a
TV advertisement in the U. The ad gained a substantial amount of negative attention and was
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Request Details. Dodge Nitro - Lake Park, Florida - Pembroke pines, green acres, palm springs
amp palm beach gardens. At ed napletons Similar: Dodge nitro lake park. Dodge Nitro Clearwater, Florida - Natural green pearl. This dodge nitro comes equipped with these options
Only 73, miles boasts 22 highway mpg and 16 city mpg this dodge Similar: Dodge nitro
clearwater. Exterior color: inferno red crystal pearl, interior color: dark slate gray, body: suv,
engine: 3. Similar: Dodge nitro fort myers. Dodge Nitro - Miami, Florida - Gas - - , miles. Exterior
color: black, interior color: dark slate gray, body: suv, engine: 3. Similar: Dodge nitro miami.
Similar: Dodge nitro pompano beach. Dodge Nitro - Pensacola, Florida - Gas - - , miles. Exterior
color: white, interior color: gray, body: suv, engine: 4. Similar: Dodge nitro pensacola. Dodge
Nitro - Clearwater, Florida - Gas - - 97, miles. Exterior color: bright silver metallic, interior color:
dk slate gray, body: suv, engine: 3. Dodge Nitro - Jacksonville, Florida - Gas - - , miles. Exterior
color: brilliant black crystal prl, interior color: dk slate gray, body: suv, engine: v6 cylinder
engine, fuel: gas. Similar: Dodge nitro jacksonville. Exterior color: inferno red crystal pearl,
interior color: black, body: suv, engine: 4. Dodge Nitro - Hollywood, Florida - Gas - - , miles.
Exterior color: brilliant black crystal pearl, interior color: dark slate gray interior, body: suv,
engine: 3. Similar: Dodge nitro hollywood. Dodge Nitro - Tampa, Florida - - , miles. Exterior
color: red Will vary with options, driving conditions and driving habits. This nitro Similar: Dodge
nitro tampa. Dodge Nitro - Florida - - 81, miles. Very nice and clean dodge nitro sxt with 81,
original miles garage kept always well maintained and fully serviced drives excellent Dodge
Nitro - Tampa, Florida - - 60, miles. Introducing the love your car guarantee from carmax! Dodge
Nitro - Jacksonville, Florida - - 96, miles. No credit check buy here pay here financing atlantic
blvd across from march motors this vehicle is loaded with options. Motormall provides warranty
Dodge Nitro - Palatka, Florida - - , miles. Come see it at the autobarn in palatka florida. For more
info call Similar: Dodge nitro palatka. Located in tampa, fl. Now you can Dodge Nitro - Florida - , miles. No credit, or bad credit? No problem. No ssn? Passport only? We can help you.
Whatever your Dodge Nitro - Fort Lauderdale, Florida - Check out this inferno red crystal
pearlcoat dodge nitro sxt with 0 miles. It is being listed in fort lauderdale, fl on easyautosales.
Similar: Dodge nitro fort lauderdale. Dodge Nitro - Jacksonville, Florida - - , miles. Everyone is
approved for financing! To pre-qualify just click here apply online and fill out the secure
application. We will call you with the required low Dodge Nitro - Fort Myers, Florida - - , miles.
Check out this red dodge nitro se with , miles. It is being listed in fort myers, fl on
easyautosales. Dodge Nitro - Bradenton, Florida - - , miles. Visit bradenton auto sales online at
Com to see more pictures of this vehicle or call us at today to schedule your test drive. Similar:
Dodge nitro bradenton. Dodge Nitro - Clair-mel City, Florida - - , miles. Similar: Dodge nitro clair
mel city. This beautiful dodge nitro is in good shape inside and out. The dodge nitro has great
room front cold ac power windows and door locks very roomy Dodge Nitro - Gainesville, Florida
- - , miles. Similar: Dodge nitro gainesville. Dodge Nitro - Tarpon Springs, Florida - - , miles. Visit
price wise auto sales online at Net to see more pictures of this vehicle or call us at today to
schedule your test Similar: Dodge nitro tarpon springs. Dodge Nitro - Ocala, Florida - - , miles.
Take a look at this great running dodge nitro its been very well kept inside and out and is ready
to go home with your for a great price Similar: Dodge nitro ocala. Dodge Nitro - Jacksonville,
Florida - No dealer fee no credit check down payment for take off the lot buy here pay here air
conditioning power windows power locks power steering am fm cd mp Dodge Nitro - Holiday,
Florida - - , miles. Check out this red dodge nitro heat with , miles. It is being listed in holiday, fl
on easyautosales. Similar: Dodge nitro holiday. Dodge Nitro - Pensacola, Florida - Dodge Nitro Pensacola, Florida - - , miles. Automatic transmission. Power driver seat. Florida 2. Nitro 2. With
Pictures 2. Dodge 2. Commercial business is our business, and we've got the built-for-work
vehicles, On The Job TM allowances, and the keep-you-on-the-road-to-profitability specialized
service and sales expertise to prove it. Read at Google. Had a recall on a steering mechanism.
The service was great and done in a timely fashion. Read at Cars. Service was great. Had a
recall the staff repaired and had me out the door in less 40 minutes. Here at Green Dodge, we
employ expert staff to help our customers get the friendly and informative experience they
expect at a dealership. With an extensive inventory of quality CDJR models at affordable prices
and a service department with the latest instruments, we aim to be more than just a dealership,
we want to become your one-stop-shop for all of your vehicle needs. Contact us online or call
us at At Green Dodge we take pride in providing exceptional service to drivers across the
Decatur area. Whatever you need, Green Dodge is here to help you! Reach out to our service
center today to get service, accessories, or parts! They can help you with everything from
applying for financing to finding out if leasing or buying a car is right for you. At Green Dodge,

we work with multiple vendors to get you the lowest possible monthly payment and interest rate
for your budget. Our goal is to get you the car you want at a price you can afford. Visit our
finance center today to see how we can make your dream car a reality! You can also browse our
new and pre-owned vehicle specials to see if you can get the car you
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